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The Depart ment of the Interior and Local Gov ern ment (DILG) has recog nized the Quezon
City gov ern ment for its e�orts in com bat ing human tra� ck ing and viol ence against
women and chil dren (VAWC).

In a let ter to Mayor Joy Bel monte, DILG National Cap ital Region dir ector Maria Lourdes 
Agustin said the local gov ern ment obtained a score of 100 per cent fol low ing an audit con -
duc ted by the Regional Inter-Agency Mon it or ing Team (RIMT) for 2021.
The city gov ern ment garnered a per fect score based on the fol low ing cri teria: organ iz a tion 
(10 per cent), meet ings (10 per cent), policies, plans and budget (40 per cent) and accom -
plish ments (40 per cent).
The RIMT also com men ded the QC Com mit tee on Anti-Tra� ck ing and Viol ence Against 
Women and their Chil dren for par ti cip at ing in the func tion al ity assess ment of the local 
com mit tees on anti tra� ck ing and VAWC last year.
“The RIMT com mends the com mit tee for its accom plish ments and for intro du cing ideas 
or innov a tions, which added value to the imple ment a tion of pro grams on anti-tra� ck ing 
and viol ence against women and chil dren,” read Agustin’s let ter.
“We hope that these assess ment res ults and recom mend a tions will serve as guides in 
determ in ing the next steps and areas for improve ment that must be taken into con sid er a -
tion in order for the com mit tee to level up its per form ance,” she added.
Bel monte thanked the DILG for the com mend a tion. She vowed that the city gov ern ment 
would con tinue to improve its plans and pro grams to com bat anti tra� ck ing and VAWC.
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“This recog ni tion would fuel our drive to fur ther improve our pro grams, projects and
policies on viol ence against women and chil dren and anti-tra� ck ing,” she said.
Among the ini ti at ives she cited was the city’s cent ral ized databank sys tem, a uni �ed data -
base used by VAWC desk o�cers in barangays and police sta tions to track and respond to
repor ted cases.
Bel monte has con sist ently encour aged res id ents to report abuses against women and chil -
dren by call ing the QC Pro tec tion Cen ter hot line 122 or the barangay and women’s desk of
the Quezon City Police Dis trict. –


